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IRELAND
The Land War.'

E-w Yoear, Jan. 18.-The Sun's Rome cor.
respondent aeys : In spite of the denale ofi
the organe of the English Government, I can
asure you thsat Gladstone hias really turned[

toward the Vatican asking for help in the
friga quetion.

BIaFAST Jan.19.-Commissioners O'Hagan,
Little and Vernon yeeterday delivered judg
ment In tUe flret appeal fron the decisions or
the Assistant Commislonere, who reduced
tenants' improved fixed rent loue from
£36 10s te £30. The question was whether
the rent should be varied. Commis-
sioner Vernon, dissenting, affirmed the deci-
sion of the Aseistant Commissioners. Great
importance is attaclied te the judgrent,
which settles the point la the Land Act
known as Hasly's clause. The case will be
carried ta the Court of Appeals.

DUeLax, Jan. 20.-A member of the Ldies,
Land League has beau sentenced to a month
In default of baill for good behaviour. f

Parnell, O'Kelly and O'Brien, editor of
£gaùed Ireland, have been remanded for a
further three months.

Bî,FAST, Jan. 20.-At a conference OfÉ
tenant farmers, resolutions were passed favor-
Ing an extension of the principies of the
Land Act in favor of tenants.

CORK, Jan. 20.-Mi6r Reynolds, of the
Ladies' L'aigue, was released froirm j-ail to-
day. ber ters of Imprisonment havîng ex-t

OULIr, Ja. 20.-The Dublin Police Court
magistratas, deciding that they bad no juria-
diction wheth a police wers acting undar
the endorrs of thoir superiors, dismissd the
sumuons again-t the police who seized copites
of au Iris-.American paper.

LonDa., Jars 20-A Dublin correspondent
telegraohs that the question of liberating Mir.
Pa-il artnd tha otter meabersa of Parliament
wili be defteerd ut the forthaoming Cabinet
Conucit in Oublin catle There is mu--h
difference cf opinion on the subject, somae
parsons high il authority favoring their im-
mediate release. Mr. Quinu and Assistant
Socratary Doriss, who had charge of tbe
legal departîment of tha Loague and
two or tare cierke of the Unftea 1rltnd will
be released imme-iately. inr. Dloun's re-
luse me be looked for ant any moment. lia
London there le a rumor that Mr. Parnell and
the other Memabe of Faliament were asked
to give au nndertaklng not to continue the
Lard League agitation for a certain tise. Onu
refailng this thny are not ikely to ho releas-
In time ta attend parliament.

BELFAsT, Jan. 21.-Two thousand. delte
gates attended the conference of tenant farm-
era lunthis city yesterday. The resolutions
adopted protested agauinst landlords asserting
a class Interest lu diaregard te the eqal lu
terest o tenants ; daclared that the rodu. 

uon of rent made by the Bub.Commlssioners
are lnadequate, and deprecuted ompenosation
to landlords. Mesars. Thomas A. Dickson,
John Givan and Charles Russell, members of
Parliament, supported the reisolotions.t

Louor, Jan. 2i.-.Hughi '. Childers,1
Secretary of State for War, aiddresainhg hils
constituents at Pontefract, declared that the 
Governmentintended to purse nnfilnohingly
their IrIsh polioy.

Uriatx, Jan. 22.-A pastoral letter from
Arabbishop McCabe wa road in ail the a
churches to-day, ejolnining the people not to
listen to abettors of violence. .

There areno oeventy tbousand claims for
ftzing fair rent la the Land Court.

DUBsN, Jan 23.-Dllon le riy ill.
A bale containing one thousand copies of

the Irish World was seized at the North wall
alter it bad beau landed from a steamer.

At Munster Assizes, to.day, the outlaw
leader Connell appeared as Queen'st ovidence
agalinst James and Jeremiah Twohiir, charerd
with ettaciîag Mre. Fitagerald'e bouse.t
Connell deposed that h hsad beun the leader
and armorer of a band o' mon awor to serve
the Irish Republic. Their acts of braver7
were rewarded with money sent from Dublin.
Be refused to state by whom the money was
sent. The bratbers Twohig vere sentencer!
te seven years penal servitude.

CoaE, 'an. 23.-Jremiah aDd James
Tohy, two of the thirty mn anested on in-
formation supplied by Conneil alias Captaint
Moonlight, .were tried t e.day and seutenced
each to seven years penal servitude. Con-
Bell during hie cross-emination tated that
at a general meeting ofi he bdy bs was. un-
anliamousily elected Lieutenant and Armourer
of the Millatreet -district, whichi >em-
braces an are&oai fifteen or twenty
mles. The Captata le Jeremiah Rio dan t
a banker'e son in Millstreat. - Al1 ,the sea-
bers hadl sworn on the Bible to obser'e the
followlng outh: lswear to anetrue.and faIth-
fnl to the Irish Republio,, ta.. obay My
superiora and o take up.allarzn visn re-
. qurer. fsTba ta Lie traitor. ,8 help me1

IL mvself," said Cennoll, s and -w ysud! etert
hue me Inomer, b at (bt a nomr

evars in- uabout. a dosen. membe who vers
b'osgist -teo me b>' fullov.membde for
thut pmese Wes wers notar atifs habIt 9!
uwearing mearibrs egainst -(éir vill, thoughb
waeslapî ut fau'me' hanses *lthoat bsing
aked . I aiwayu commrènded nu tise a bsence
of the Oaptain'.' Theo Gaptaia macde frritten
ordersia aok kè$ for-thast purposo. -My

duty' wasto' copy. thaé sand 'se'thg'm exe.-
auter!. Twoof the onderre! so copisd b>' me
vete found au se whènî vas arreeted!.. Ones
(>f tises s-suds : Pst Twohy and! Pst ¼Ri'g,
with tour mon, ta appra .uder ara t
an earlaer hautr t Jamés Tvohy's
on Lb nigiat et ,ai 0 sheDecemr. BrIng.

her' arsaThe he iskers <o Owsu

order by Captain Moonlight for appointed
raide on the 30th December. James Sullivan
to be shoit in the legs, bis mother and daugh.
tir clipped for deeling with the Haiuarty' ;
John Linehan, stoty-teller, ta be clipped;
Deani Coakley, for turning ou his labourer,
to be shot In the legs ; Maurice O'Brien
to habshot.in the legs for the paying
of rent. Signed by Captain Moonligbt"
Replying to the Crown Counsel, Connell ai, -
he had communicated witb the authorities
provious ta his arrest. There was no founda.
tion ta the assertion that ho had made a pre.
arrangement with the police to get arrested
s There were rewards," bu said, "given us for
bravery. I myself got £12 from Dablin.
The latter badt a pot mark, but there was
nothing to show from wbom it came
tiembers could bave the option of
either medals or money. I saw some
medals. iordan, the captain, has ane."
Connell added :-" There are moonligit
bhnds in other districts uand captains wbom
Jdon't know. Judge Fitzgerald in charging
the inry said that, independently of Connell'b
testimony, thore was strong evidence
against the prisoner. The state of affair;
was shocking and there could bu no aoub
but that Fentianism a its worst formi was
deeply rooteo l the country. tie jury,
afttir 10 hourg, fond the prisanars guiity.

Judge Fitzgerald esid tbat hoehoped that
the sentence would bave a goed effeat on the
community, thougb from bis expOrlOnce .t
thougbt the trountlo would mot end!. The-
evidence of Connell bas created a profounti
sens1tion.-

INSURANuE bATISTICS.
The followirg la a statement of the losse

caused by tire tbroughout the Dominion uof
Canada during the year 1881, with the
amount of insurance on theeu losses :-

Los. lin.
Ontarlo.......2 635,000 $310.500
Quebec........ 2,012.003 883,00(1
N. Brouawwk.. 152 00 50,000
Nova Scotia.... 150,000
Columbia....... 250.000 75 00

Total......$5,199,000 $1,318,500

A JOINT GELEBRATION.
OCuAcGo, Jun. 21.-The Irish American

NatIlcari ExecutivO Cummittee have lssued
an addres naming the 22ud of February as
a day ta bo approprilatuly celbrated by the
fribl ainthe United flatte as the anniversary
of Wasbingtons birthday and the cuutentary
of Grattan's demand for the adependoncu ai
he Irisih Parliament. The Oommittee sug-

gest, that la lieu of processions, Dauquet ,
etc., on St. Patrick's Day, Irish-Anwricans
aseess themselves for what auch would cots,
and transmit the amouat t redeem the
piedge of a quarter of a millon made ut the
Chicago Convention.

THE SPUYTEN.DUYVIL DISASTER.

IiEw Youa, Jan. 19.-At the Spuyten-
Duyvil inquest (Jonductor Hanford testified
tiat ho belleved the train was stopped by a
person mot connected with it applying air
brakes. This could have been don as thu
end ran through the cars onnated with the
valve. litvas placer! theo as e precautlon
againat sooldenta. There vas a pati on the
train singing, smashing halte, and conducting
tbemaelves In a disgraceful manper. They
were pauuing arounci bottles of whiekey, and
the foundatton of the accident was rum. He
had not suffilent help an tieh train to stop
such proceding. Among the puasengers
were ex.oroners, enators Assumblymen
and Aldermen, and ho oauld not deprive
them. at thetr bottie. This wi a u every
drâv occurrence, but more espclaliyo se on

AN AFFEiTitMQ S RE.
MAnlar», Jan. 22 -In common with many

other people who happened ta be uI the R.
tira Park as the time, I saw a very unusual1
and touching sigit un Thursday. The King9
and Queen were taking thelr afternoon
drive, when, just at the entrance of the park,
they met a parisi prieet carrving viaticum,
Thair Majesties at once alighted, and, fol-
lowed wita their equerries and stewards, the9
whole party carrying lighted tapirs and the
King walking bearnteaded. The priest ladthem
as far as a humble house in one of the poorer
htadrid suburb;r noar the building where a
man lay dylng of small-pox. Their Majes-.
ties walled patiently while thc sacraments
were administered, and baving loft aime for
the sorrow.stricken tamily of the deceased,
walked back with the priest to the Parish
Church, this time followed by hund'ds iof
peoplee orank whom they met on t. i way,
and accompanied by the bliecinge of the by-
standers .-. i

It le stated that a number of brilliant fees,
inclnding bull figits and a rorlew of 30,000
troops;;wili be given inuMay. on the ococsion
of the viiit of the King and QIsu of Portu-
gal.

. . t

We are assure _bat, we have not put
Fathor Hitafford' views on thes chool ques-
tion cearly befure ont roedera. , li aid that

*separate schools arwaigamnated whereas ho ila

places vaie e nin l ar .d ~at ho caried
ou efflclently by' iteif. In cites, tagns, and,
rurai secr.ions, whiorsetbe péppiation is so!
.eitusted;tbÀt the tyo'kiride of "sohoolssa-..
not be aarried on .wlth succeàà lie wonaid
combina tben,*on conditidàtbhätth'Catholic,
obildron. rsceivpd, aqarter of an bour lnu
their catéchisai "and tais Protestant children
taie säeùo:éùgto< te' lu what- thaey uiht
areo on. E lé eypcsed téò'Lhe:rem'oval o
thes Bibls fram the shools,.sud save ho pro-

Efera, a Pirotestant viLth Bible to a Protetant
withsout a.' Whasrëe b htldreSi cannot be
educated tageter, snd "a short time alowed
te religlous exertases, ho ircuid have separato
scshools, but tao case lah oeLvr etsao
wlthout elqona *iedoi esem so t. -

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 25, 1882.
A BLOODY DEED.

AN OLn MaS ASo rrS DAUVCITES SnAIS IrVaU
gAN si,

BuaRLINraoN, Ont., Jan. 21-A horrible
nrder was committer last anigi, about frur
miles <noti Cawansville, b>' a mian about 25
years ai rage, nameai Michael Roure, who
boarded withaun od man nnaed Maber and
bis iaughtr, whom ha murdrerd bast night
wth aun exe. Th murderer was in the
nouse when Mater' son raturned
nome fromi iaterdDwn about 10 o'clock.,
The murdater attacked the son with
aU axe. Young Maber defended him.
self with a stick wbich hi liad in bis bands,
aud the murderer then fled. Maher tben
-interer! (ho bouse, ruilcis vaslu daaknea's,
-trucac &aliglat, foud bis atsber lying dead,
withL a large gash In the side of bis head.
Ee thon vent into another oom, foutnd fils
,ister lyinag on her tack ded, iaving also
teen ki|led by a stroka of the axe lu isa,
rick of the neck. The murderer ia still et
carue. He Is light complexioned, no
whiskers, scantv moustache, dark hair, slim
built, about five faet ten or eleven, drt
clothes, black sacque overcoat, low shoes,
.nad hatleas.

Michael Rourke, arrested for murdering
the Mahere, was broughit before Foster James
Allen and Edward Thomas, Justices of the
Peace, thie aftmrnoon. On the information
being read to him he pleaded guilty. Alter
tbe evidence of Patilck Maher and Chief of
PoliceStewart, of Ramilton, Uad beau taken,
te was remanded back to jail att Milton.

Riurk,,s' conssion is in the bands f the
Chief ifPolice. It ie stated thuat the strug-
ele hetween the murderer and the womn
vas tragie in the extreme. A number of
tan!y eut EhallOw WOuunde on ithe womau's
-.eck wore unticed, indicati ng apparently that
Rourke bud tried to cut her throat with a
prjnkuife, but it non seiemseavident that the-e
wounde were made by the keun edge of the
Se during the struggle. There were no in-
Jiatiqns of blnod up n the pnknife found lu
nia prisoner's possension.

Tre bause le a smali log cabin, witih trame
kichen ut the rear. Thero is but one storev
aL tvo roomser in te hnose; it stands about
200 yards irom the rond, and le reached by a
fine. Acros the i.ne, not a hundred yards
from Maher's bouse, lives Bidwrell Sisarmain,
tbe nearest neighbor. Tue itfrior af the
little log house present-d one of he most
t-rribliescetes evr wituessedL. Edward
liaber lay on the floor aa ais aight aide, witha
noth arma npraise-d and isba hnd cienchei,
nid hed cuvered with blood, and bebiud him
a great pool had flowed froua bis wountd. ile
î4ad ail his clothing on, but ltet bare. The
rmuser pockets were turned inside out, but
it was found out thait his bad ben doune by
the Coroner, who arrived early. The old
mat evideutly foght hard for bIs life. The
unody of the girl, wo was about 36 yeara of
age, lay over a emall trap door in the floor,
rading soms to beleve thiat she bad bea

killed for the purpose of hiding ber body.
Tie search oi the Coroner through the old
man's pockets bad not been a thorough one.
The Chief of Police Stewart,of Hamiltson,
found ln bis vest pocket two one dollar bills
wrapp.d in flianel.

Young hlaber's story l tat ha came home
and saw the lamp burning. When he reached
the side door the lamp was put out. The
door was looked, and ha called twice ta bis
sister to open lit. To this Bourke answeredr:
'-Im hre; l'il open it soon enough for you'»
Bourne opened the door and struck et him
with an axe. cutting lis bat and the saboulder
of lis ooet, but not wounding him. Maher
knocked Rourke down and gave him sevrral
biows with a stick, taking the axe rom him
ut the same time. RourkeT ran off t a
house about a mile away, and was aitar.
wards arrested there. He acknowledged
bis guit ta Detective Gates, but said ho
was Iruk at the time. E was commit-
ted to Milton )-il, as th@ muder took place
in Halton County. The motive for.the dee!
can hauly be explained. It certainly was
not money, as the dollars the old man hard
were lait in is pocket. Tae daaughter I
supposed by the doctors to bave been out-
raged, but tbat point la not fltiuitely sttied.
Thongh ourke was supposad teo be a friend
of the family, and probably would have been
admitted If ho had rapped ut the door, yet
from ail appearances he entered ut one oathe
windowse of the kitchen. The stains on the
door show how be made bis esoape. ile
wouldare been dealt with surmmarily by
the crowd ut Mlaher's If therehad net beel a
feeling tiat such a terrible crime would be
swiftly punlehed by the law. Dr. Richard-
son, Coroner of Burlington, wili hold an ia-
quest. Old Maker was 84 yeas a age.

BuHLINeTos, Out., Jin. 23.- 'the verdict f
the jury in the aher case a rThat M.
Elourke, on the 20th day of Janary, 1882,
did feloniously, wltnully and of malice afre-
thoughtkill and murder Edward aud Bridget
Maber et the hos of PatrickMaber in tue
towna-hip of Nelson." It will b the month
of March belor the trial of Roro ecan Lake
place. Ri wii beotrtir!ut Ltaon at tae
sp.iLg Asaises of H.altoncounty. ·

r ÀNOPHÉR TRAGEDY. ·

.BnuanauRat Ost, ,Jan. 22.-John ithû ,e
quIet andnoffensie c iien o!f s enhlp
cf Amarantb, sesfighty bnurera ls.

meh unonstuate vieLlm wvaoà bachlorabout
ar over 41pty yea ci age,,sçi usua:iy liver!.
alonte, butit.,happeued when.thûmurder vas
-,onmmltted, a neple'w siaiaiediôht.mlith, 14

le ishat ble un5Î and t ispself, a'ét tadtlng
aupper I.ogether, apated! thêt&efvs' -b>' un
open. flrt4laco, andr shsortily siLer ha hourd:a
repôtottisae of à'kn or piétol, nd! Lise old,
man flb. E looked Ldaade tais -wfndov

imarni whasuca the reporti came sud saw a Lall
mua vlth 'dark aoutaiheo. Taiew bose'I-
~medi ately' staresd for thes sdor, whithab op. 0
posite thea, vindow, whaen ibh' man fied ut
ailm, thes lial pauing tireogaiL tep of hie.
hat Be man for dear lIfse;towarda snighi-
bort house quits a distmmes, Afler h. bad

run a short distance ha looked b rck and ti aw
the boués on fire. Ha aanrmtd the reighbore
as soon as possible, and returned with them
to Iao burning building, foud tie cld mari
nt the door dead and one tleg burned blow
the kneo. The old man was reported to bave
been quite wealthy and ta have khept a large
sum hidden about the house, but it is note
kcnown whether hs had any at thie time or
not. Therale sno clue to the assassin except
wbat cas bs gleaned! from the boy's story.
The old man was universally respectedl by ail
who knew him. Thomas Norton, M.iD.,
Coroner, will hold aun inquest to-morrow. J.
P. MacMillan, Countv Crowa Attoruey,
drove up from Orangaville this morning and
le doing ailin bis power to secure the arrest
of the guilty party.

YBLESSING THE WATERS.
Sr. Pzrsaaa, Jan. 20.-On the 6th if

January of the Russian calendar, the feaht of
the Epipbany, (Jnnuary 18), the auual
ceremony of blessing the waters tnok place.
This la alwaya periormed b the Bm ptror a'
the hend of the churci. An octagonal chapel
will .ton steps had been e eted bohind the
Winter Palace on the qua i of the court yard
fronting on the frrzen Netva. This year
a large crowd rassembled as u:ui', but, to
their gre-at .diappointment, the Emperor d id
not reaside over the popular ceremony. This
Is tb seotnd time witin two months t.ise
Al-snder hus failed t o appear et annual
ceremoaiea whichb is predecessors never
miussed. Thei ret ocoaslen was the military
fet of George. This bas discontented both
the army and the people. IL Ie said that
thoae ontruited with the Crgu's personal
eafetv would not permit hima to atte-d, thu
conflrminar t·he belief that St. Pertrsborg h>
not asyet snificfently purerd of terroritsm,

ARRIVALOF i$ EX-JELLENCY.
.Ifanxas, Jan. 21.-The 88. 'a Pianiar,

with the Goreruor Generai and party on
board, aignalled son alter tan o'clock,
reacbed the dock at thei new rail way w ari
nt inoon. Gy thai timi the newis that sihe waw
sighted, having qiuickly pread, nu immense
number of people had nssemble lto
witsas His E:ceullency landing. Among
thoseWho gathetrel on theW harf to recouine
him vote Guenl Sir Patrilk L. Mc:Dongall.
Lieut.-Gavernor, the Hon. A. G Arobi
baud and the leadilg military and civid dig-
ntariesur! and the gangways had hardly beena
plaedI In positlon iwhen there was a gre-at
rÀh for the steamer's dock. 111e E:icellency,
wro a ood on the burricane dock as the
steamer came up the harbonr, came fnrwar"'
ta rceive the greritinga of bis friends and
arnqaintances as athey topped ou board.
The paaage of the lai Paistau was an ex-
candingly stormy one, beivy westerly gatet
prevailing almost continually. Hie Ercel-
lnce, however, enferedt very little, epeunding,
lndeed, onsideable part of bi time li
moving abour the a ip and making himeli
agreeabi veia the otier posengers.

Au hout aft r bis arrival at the wharf, lu
company with the Lieutenant.Governor, h
came on uhore, and wus rectived br a guard
of honor fronm the 19th Prince of Walea' Oan
Yorkshira Regiment. As he stepped taom
the steamers asalute of 19 gunswas fired from
thes Citadel, taie baud af thse lüttb truck
np tiSe! Sa1 tbe Queen," and te craud
around gave him three earty cheers. Hiei
Excellency at once seated himself In the
Governoi's sligh, and together, amid great
cheering, they drove to the Goverument
Rouse, and were followed shortly ater by the
test of the party.

THE INDEPENDENCE QUESTION.
WHAT AN EAsTIAN TOwNsHIPSMA 4A1 ON TS
- xATTaR-TRE tNansaInsDsCE ]DIA GAININO.

A gentleman from one of the counties on
the frontier in thais Province, and where the
Eoglieh-speaking predominates, yesterday
gave hi Ilmpreulonsuand opinions on the
question of In depundence and Amnexator
lieatates that the idea, started b> Lorc Monc
Lisgar and Dufferin of a new natlonality, bas
made considerable progress among the In-
habitants of all the counties bordenlg on the
lines. The farmers and torekeepers arei
contiuulty transscting business with their
cousins from ater lins forty-five. ;,.-They find
lu them good customers wbo pir cash and
are liberal lu thitr bargains. Notwithsetand-
Ing tarifie and Custome' restrictions, most all
the produce of these coantieshaveba :been
transmitted morose the border. Alaost every
lamilly bave relatives in the Uaited tutea
Who bas immigrated within the last few
yers, and, as if to confirm those who
etayed at home in thtir growIng
ideas, these abseat members are acqniring
wealth more than twiceo as fast as the tar-
at-homes. It le a positive fae that lu these
parte of the country a majority of the youngrr
men and wamen, the farmners apeciaIly, have
luft the country, and the a-ms are now
cultivated prIncipallv by men of midieo rrge,
Ferme are nov cultirated with loss care than
fornierly, and the faemors, lin order t
spara the expanse'of laborers neàessitated by
cul tivàtian of grain crops, are gradually turu-
incthir grorùnd ito bay farms, thus thiati
enlng to r~enew Inthe Eastern TowVbipe tie.
change vicis euh place years ga upou ta:i

,arms from-baingLthe greatt hat.-gawltng
oIt 'o! Caneda çonld onl>' produe hiay,-

-ae , sud . pase. * ôrnitely iorn
* Eaeser TiohIspu hbis danger sannsot

be very extrnkid; as tais pilu anal (ba con-
stunt doemand! viii nco.aag fer-mor uder-

stkuioii(rdsuw b vic (ey 'ms needsu
hava manuure au cuiitste (ovwich re-
qusirs aôo öa ieabioeaunt of l bur:

- r

:1M' B. E. O'Ocnnor, a prominenît eltissn osf-
OLtawa, cier! sdddenly' au Saturdsy smning,
froan inflammation e! tais lungs. Hs leaves
a WIdow:<(a.43tghter o! the ble sx-Lteut..
Gayernor .Leillor) sud four . ebhidrean toa
mourn hie 4osL. Rie brother, the. lats, Viasr.-
General Oscni, aiso died suddhnly heveral
menthe ago,
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CATHOLIC NEWS.

A circular bas beau issued by Arch-
blabop Tauchereau anent the matter Of
colonization.

A new Roman Catholi Church called0St.
Cuthberts bas ben dedicnted in lortage la
Prairie by Archbishop Tache.

The Catholic clergy la Pittsburg diocese
will refuse absolution herealter to menbern
of the Raighits of Labor.

The annual pligrimages to Lo Banne Ste.
Anne have now grown so large that the
church bas to be enlarged, and two new wings
are at once to be constructed.

The New Catholic Cncrch atI Portage La
Prairie, Manitoba, was dedicated on Sunday
last by Biahop Tache. The Church la a
veray neat and substantial structure, and bas
bean nicely furniebed.

The Landan Weckly Regifer rays :-It
ouglht to h a subject of remark to those who
notice coincidences that the three rmidernt
Cardinals of modern limes In Englanrl cach
bave the word mon as oneof the syllables of
rheir names, via :-Wieman, Manning, sud
Newraan.

The proposed Spanish pilgrimage to Rome
has assumed apoliîcal cher-acter. The Min-
ister o Foreign affaire has instrcted the
Ambassador at the Vatican to urge upon
the Pope the expediency of preventing the
pilgrimage from becoming e politlical mari-
festation. It ls believed the PlIgrims wiii
number ten thodsand.

Cardinal lIoward, who bas recently been
raised ly Pope Lo XIII. to the dinity o'
srch.-priest of the Basilica of 8t. Puter's at

nm Z, d who remembercd in London tt
leading, thirty years agi, when au oflicer ki
the Life Gnaards, the procesnion at rho inr-
al of tt u iocf Welingto, la tht> scaenni
Englishman ou the rallafgthe arch-prirsts ni
the Basilica of St. Peter'i. The other Cardi-
nul arch.priiait of tha Basilics Was Henry,
Catrdinal York, the brother of the Yuung
Proteunder.

FOUa BrUnanux F&AcT.-L. Of a!I the
areparated Oriental Rites in Russis, Grence,
Bulgaria, Cypras flot onea ever allowed a
Protestant minister of the English esthliih-
ment to in their chorbe. 2. Not on.
nansccepted tis thirly.nine articles, or given

up the fivt Sadi.amente abolished lu thait es-
tablishmunt. 3 Not one as nasenturi to the
ilasphemy against the Adorable tacrarnent

o! the Altar taunght bv the Prkeerita estab-
lishment, and enforced by the Parkerite
writers. 4. Not one bas accepted the pre-
tended or ler of Parkar snd hi sauccesors.-
rüghn AnmenCan.
fl e Aibu Fernand Depuls, formorlyt a
pupil a tihe College of St. Anne de la Poa.
riore, lu this Province, bas passed with diA.
rinction through the coursu of canon law at
the Roman Cullge andb as recetved the
decorations from the bands of the illutitrious
prefect ofacred studIes. M. Dupulaobtain-
.d a ailver modal, the second prize awarded
by the lintitution. The young baccalausreste.
who bas lately been a student at the 3emi.
naire Francais, and le inioly Orders, lit
Canada about two yearesand a half ago to
panue hise studies la canon law uander th"
ut rmasters. Ho la the youngest non of M.

J. B. Dapuis, of the villae Des Aulnais, ex-
M.P., for the conty of L'Islet.

In 1871 the Pope recelved 13893 plîgrira
from ail parts of the world ; in 1872, 17.477 i
ta 1873 thov diminished tu 8,115; lu 1874.
9,129 ; in 1875 theL increased ta 15,673 ; lu
1876 still more, 19,780 ; in 1877 they amount-
edl to 35.508; lu 1878, 13,625-; lu 1879
10,171 ; lu 1880, 10,827. ln 1875, Piras IX
receivedl l solem and prticular audience
30,356 persons ; la 1876, 51,243 vere admit-
tsd ; andl l 1877 a» miny as 68,221. In
1878 Leo XIII received 33,065 persons, In
1878, only 24,284 ; in l1880, 25,953. These
tigor.es suifice to show the veneration of the
aitbini toward the Vicar of Jesus Christ, and

bow vain are the efforts of bis pereecutors to
prevent his communication wfth ais fljck.

The Roman Catholic Archbishopsand
Bishope la England and Wales are 14, not
reckouing those of the Bees of Shrewsbury
and Southwark, which are vacant. There
are aisol lu cotland six other Arcbbisoipe
and Lishope. The priesta lu England and
Walhia now number 2,036, aervLug 1,190
caurches, chapels, and mieionary stations;
In Scotiand tnere are 295 more, ervlng 286
chapel, tc., thas showing that bitl cloergy
and chape have doublerd luless than 25
ye ire. lu 1828 there were nly 749 chapela
in England and Wles and 179 la 8cotland,the
tot.at of the priests wno served them bing
1,189. The Roman Catholfo pers lai tie
brec kingdoms, are 38 ; the baronets 47
The Roman Catholic Members of Pariliament
are 56, ail represeuting irish censtituancie,
exc pt bMr Jernlngham, hP., forBerwick-on-
Tweed.. Thes acred Colit-ga oftha OCardinals
at present, conats s!of 0 members, th
vacant bas being 11 ; and no less than sevn
Cnrdinais, died during the year 1881-viz,
Regaler (Arcisblhop of Cambra)>), K irscaiker
(Arcbbishôp 'of Vienne), 011 (Arohblihapof
Saragossa), and 'Cardinale Borromeo, Moreiti,
Caterlui,tound G lanuelli. Of thea exiàtitg
GOlfete 32 are, Italians, aine AMtriane- or
Gerans, seren Freania tiares panlehthu

ofno Anerîcan (McCoskery),,n Jnisiglan, à
ane Armninl.-rIsh.oaecan;

A Cstusauaawi-r1 Sr. M[ONL'p -A, Te
Dettm vas , îuug la St. Mlche'sLestédrl
Jsst;evsniur .ln celebrmtion ai the abrogation
af the Mav lave ta Germany'. Tais oat.hedral
was» ociuplnd te Its tulleet capaoity, and! the:
oereu±onyawae.amost imposinug. A procsslon
uround! thea. oterioro tue churchiuas beld, ina
which hi. Grae Archbishop Lyncha, in fa»l
pontiffeales laie Lordshlp Bf shop O'Mahonay,
Vicar:Generals -Rooney sud .Laurent Lias
clergy from the different Roman - Cathollo
shurcheù, sud. the-boy's cf thes sanotuary part-
tialpated. The latter carried! .green.bougho
lu theithbauds. - The. deacons of honortwere
Vîcar-General Booney andVery Rev. Fathier
Vitaoent, Huporior of 80, Micael'a Clollege.

Rev, Father McCan aofficiated as maaer o!
cerernoniies. Th ndemts irom ana college
teck part in the Te 'Dum. The sisging
was of aim unumaly sblinias character. and
produced a most Impressive effect. Thres
aermonis wre delivered, Iu the Engaish, Ger.

ann, and French ilaguages respectively.
The Archbisahop first addruesex the congrega-
tion lin English, explaining the abject ai the
celtabration, and the ressou why i ;was held.
11re. Father Grimm,S8uperior o theI tdemp-
torist Order, spote lu Ga:man, as there was a
large number of bis fllow-cnuutry people
preent. Rev. Father Laurent followed
with r.n address In Frenob, dwalling particu-
larly upon what ha termed a viLtery far mom
glorious than nve won ln battle. Freedom
of conscience, le nid, was a blessing which
shoulid delight avery civilied nation. Bune-
diction was given by his Grace the Arch-
bishop. The aite.r was briiliantly illumin-
ated,and the saincttary wras filled with rergy
and attendant- Toroto Mail, Jan. 16, 1882.

The flv. H. Pincknoy Northrop, of
Charlsttn, 8..0., was consecrated Cathollc
Bishop of North Carolins lu the Cathedral of
Bltimor, on January Bth. The c-nemoies
were attendid by a very Ir.rge congregation,
and wero very impresaire. Arcbisblhbcp Gib-
nons, of Baltlmore, vasa the consocrator, and
wus assist< lm nthe ceremony by Bishops -
Closkey, of Louisville ; Moore, of St. Augue-
tine, Fia.; GrOss, oi Bavannahl; Kuane, of
Richmoond ; Kain, ot Wheeling; BecXer, of
WViimington; and O'Farrelt, of Trenton,
N.J. Tho ciergy pres-.ut rere numbured by
Ihrmrsdreb.d, nmong them helnga brother of the
new Bishop, the Rnv. C. B. Northrop, Of
3bra.rlestan. Bishop Kean rreached tihe Ser-
non. IBihop Nortbr>p receivedb is appoint-
nient as Vicar Apnrtolic a North Caroliaon
ta],> l5tih of lait Octohur, from Arobbishop
( ih a, whomit Ls transmUted frota
Roma, le was boru in Chnarluston., l 38
years n onue, and l;isthe soi, of te late Clau-
<ilan B Ncrthrop, formerly a pronaaitint laW-
yer o Chareston, and n member ai the ,nrd
Northrop family of that place, which le of
Englsis Origin. lIe isalso a nilhew0of 001-
oriel LucIus B. Northrop, Ohief! ommiasry
of the laie <jonfederat Stales, and was edu-
catednla thtaology ut Mount St. Mart'a Cul-
le. ramittsburg, Md., where ha graduated
in 1860. lia was ordainri priest ln Rom%,
Itlaly, in 1865, and was sent rom Ciharleaston

to Nurth Carolins in the year following as a
rnaisiouary priest. Aiterwarde ho became
purish prient et Nuwbernr, N <., whiern le re-
rnaiuiinutil 1810. Whun ArchbihopGib-
tnona took the chage fLorn Newbern, Bisiop
Northrop returued to Charleston, wherat ho
Was p:iost ut the catheidal and afterward
Blctor of 8t. Patrick's Church, which posi-
dur, ho retaine'l until bis conseoration. HO
now gous te Wilamington, N.C. Archbisaop
Gi bbons uwas the first Vicar-A poolti Of
North b(arolina, nud so remained until mode
Bishop of Richmond. Thau the two diocesa
were joinb u together ad have remained,
nuited up to the appointment Of BiasOp
Northrop, Blsbop Keane eucueedlg té tahe
position of Bishop o Bichmond hen BaIshop
Gibbons became Archbishop of Baltimore.-
fris Amaersean, Jeu. 2lot.

THE CATIOLIO PILURIMAGE TO
ROME,

It1 istated by a member of the Sagsta
Cabinet that the radrid Government wiiT not
depsrt from its lIberal polioy, lu order te
prevent the great Catholia pligrimage to
Rome under the patronage of the Bbslhop, but
tie strictest orders have been given in Spala
to their ivil, military and naval
authorltis to u watch the proceedingu
ut t.he plIgrims and to repress the extremse
rigour and aIl maniestaiLon that miglt As-
tume a ditieus or <arlIt character, espolsl-
ly anuy demonstration agalit the Italian
Gorernmcnt. At the same time it hass-ben
iutimted la Rome that if cthe pligrirs
casuse any diorders or oommit auy not Of
hostility against Itilian insttutions,
King Alfonso'a Government wil extend
no protution to them. The Spanih Govera-
ment nasi also received from is represutative
ut the Vatican advene that the Pope would
not receiveL the pilgrîmuge if il asumed the
oharacter of a politcal demoastration. The
pilgrima wiil number ut least 20,00
and will be led by the principal Pre-
lates.

AFFAIRS 1 RUSSIA.

BT PKmaaUa, Jan. 17-Bine tcearrest
a the bridgeai Gatechina s of the 2 aJanuar>,
thirty-aanven porions brava basa tcaptre&d
Dr. Krvenkass Mart, was taken at hie hame
la taieoMadege street wvere a trop had be
laid, bud vire an individualawha came tiee
withis wife made snoil a TLeistance that ho
coul oi>' hi arrated alter beong wounded
bol a hall rm ea rerlver. Alter ale
datai it wa discorered -that ha wa

Sc111cer of. Artilery. On the same
day four other larrons Of the loYalists party

rroîted aI Vesiliestrof, and tie prevous
evearing1 prasons, four o whom were
woaetw, r wbtQcaptured ila a reunion held

u Chritnsa trs cov ree'y t çèsedtious
u bilems. Thie Oieaf of Policé, toi« whom all
these arreats were due, ,was promoted sec-
ceasively te ahe ranu o a Uplain then

edbpw.manher (ova a e~df eun
rf-tb .ncipal accuser! ut ,tise great

HiIta alsw bich lasaoon oecorni6 oôf. The
Tà; iawakl trial, vil! .comnipocu, to-day

sudâyad- v il-: probablgyrbiotflaisusd
fpiqe hig ht. IL la selaid th. GS,'Ignataeßf

ihals mare powerfui. thsa .,av4,lth liai
Emspero, viil, be cnamed! rVice.Olancelor,

'Prinrce Gortschakof, ho: retd iroma
ictîve duty', aill resaunlng the nam :ual titis
'et Cancellor.' . ~~

- .PBOMiNENT ACTOR RELlEF.

lMr. Tony Pautorïu of evw ' City, thea
,geat hnmorl and act'or,- vas' alguai>'l benus-
lied .by thit Ocat GermanRemedyjand felt
.oonstraliiêd te testifyto -its Selay: fo h
tenefit o! àtIéers WildiIng1at&o eat, ws.)


